
2 Seashore Way, Toogoom, Qld 4655
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

2 Seashore Way, Toogoom, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Property Management

0741280040

https://realsearch.com.au/2-seashore-way-toogoom-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-allen-property-toogoom


$550 per week

To Apply for this property, create a Renter Profile through Tenant Options for free and take applying for rental properties

to a new and efficient level. www.tenantoptions.com.au Once your profile has been created search 2 Seashore Way,

Toogoom and apply.Some of the great features of the property are -* Large open plan kitchen with island bench

centralised to bring the family together at the end of the day* A new dishwasher and oven have been added* Dining area

with ceiling fan, high set glass louvered windows to bring in that beautiful sea breeze and patio doors out to the

entertaining area* Lounge room with ceiling fan and high set louvered windows* Master bedroom with ceiling fan and

recently renovated ensuite* 2 additional bedrooms with built in and ceiling fans* Good size main bathroom* Single garage

with laundry and direct house access* Separate extra large shed to house caravan or boat* Shaded outdoor area*

Established gardens are ideal for green thumbs with plenty of scope for creative improvement and nurturing* Bore water

is connected and available on the property* Located close to local shops and only a short distance to the beachToogoom is

a quiet, beach side suburb of Hervey Bay, approximately 15 - 20 minutes drive into the CBD. Known for its kilometres of

sandy beach, the locals enjoy fishing and swimming when the tide is in, or long walks on the sand flats when the tide goes

out.Please note it is the applicant's responsibility to enquire on the availability of connected services and their associated

costs to the property. Tenants will be responsible for the cost of water usage.


